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t-- PERSONAL

Judge K. R. Kelly left Tuesday for
n professional Vlsjt to Grants Pass.

Mr, and Mrs. K. A. Ueames with the
lattery mother, Mrs. Tonguo and
daughter Wvo Wt for Cralcr Lake.

H. . GM&i ot 2.T Rose avoMio nays

thoro Is iiledty of money 'In Mcdford
na In the last CO days ho haa sold

15,00b worth ot his real estate and
all cash talcs,

Lemuel 'Fcrroll and Vife of Howard
Lake, Minn., old time friends ot C.H.
Corey ar"Isltfrig tho Jattor and
footing oyor the, valloy with a view
of 'locating, '

A full lino of ladles "kid gloves, all
colors, Portia brand, guaranteed by
us. Ahrens. IBS
'"'Edward N. Duck, ot Itcno, Nov.,
editor ot The Now West, a new maga-s'in- o

devoted- - to subjects ot general
Interest and' to the west In particular,
Is in Medford In the Interests ot his
publication. Volume 1, Number 1

Is tho October Issue, which is attrac-
tively issued with a cover rcmnlscent
of'Uio Navahoe blanket.

Mr. Gates and family are moving to
Wyoming and ho has sold all of his
holdings In Mcdford except ono mod--
era bungalow which is offering at a
very low figure for a quick sale and
It surely is a swell little home.

'Mr. and Mrs. E. F. 'Nichols of Cen-

tral" Point district have rctnrned
from a' visit with relatives living In
Lane count'.
' Joha H. Henselman a well known
resident of Mcdford and vicinity has
purchased from H. E. Gates one of
the "sew modern bungalows on Rose
avetaue Mr. Henselman Is now
building an addition to his proper-
ty In the way of a largo garage and
woodshed and will move Into his new
hoffle this week.

Mr. and Mrs. C. Neustrom ot Lake
creek shopped In Medford Monday.

The now two story bungalow that
is being built by Mr. Theo. Marsh
on Rose avenue Is fast searing com-

pletion". Mr. Marsh expects to move
into his new home about November
1st 158

' John Mast and L. A. Rose of Phoe-

nix transacted business In Medford
Saturday. '

' Dr.' Rickert, eyesight specialist,
over Keatner's.

Deaals Ouggaa and John Rodgers
of AvQeca "were among the many far-
mers' who traded in Medford during
the week.

Me&tord Coasevatory ot Music and
Languages, College Bldg. The only
music school to 8e. Oregon with a full
eorpa df tMehers.'8ead for catalog.;

"8. A. 'Newell, todies tailor, 4th
floor M. F. H. bldg.

J. W. Myers, fruit Inspector, had
business In Medford Monday after-
noon.

Special "sale of messalin'e pottP
coats, all colors, $2.98. Ahrens. 158

lA. P. Weiss, Polk Hull and C.
Segar were In from Griffin creek dis-

trict Monday.
Tho JouVnal says that Miss Grace

Drown has given such satisfaction
with ber work at Grace Methodist
church at Portland that she is filling
the position of contralto for the en-

tire month of September. The last
Sunday in August and the first of
September she waB the soloist at
First Church of Christ Scientist.
Miss Brown recently returned to Port-
land from hqr homo In Medford to
resume her coaching with Mrs; Rose
Block-Baue- r, who will present her
in recital in tho near future.

Taoraaa McAndrew, the well known
plonker, made Medford a visit a
few 'days since, accompaliled by two
of his daughters. Although 83 years
of age he is In comparatively good
heatth.

Get It at' noVoe's".
faon. John W. Campbell ot Hose

btirg, Oregon, candidate for Congress
First District of Oregon Is in tho city
shaking bauds with his friends. Ho
will Bpeak tonight at tli Doy Scouts
camp.

Mr., fruit grower. Sco Giant IJea'n
Po'wcr. Spraypr in bperatlon at Frplt
Growers association Wednesday,
Thursday, 'Friday andd Saturday. Ex-pe- rl

'
from factory, 159

Mtss HaxerPutneyVa strident of
Mcdford business college, will bo In
cjiarge of tho commercial department
of the college at Philomath, Denton
county.

Dig saving In te styles at
the "Home Millinery. 1101 West 9th
stree, 159

WhItcon)b Field la back from
DoUglas county, whero he has beon
looking after his ranch.

We do not continuously harp on
how cheap our ready to wear apparel
Is, but how good, Ahrens, 158

Cfaas. Duntcn, manager ot tho
J,H.ckison.v.lUe Mel? & T1lo Co., was a
refMt. business yialtorJn Medford.
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Thosr McAndrew, Jr., and Mr. Cox
have gone to British Columbia and
will probably extend their trip to
Canada. "l

Garlnntt stoves nnd ranges, lnbrf-eatin- g

olla. Fi W. Shaplelgh Hard-war- e,

No, 28, South Central.
Mrs. Kskrldge of Seattle, who has

been visiting her slater, Mrs. A. C.
Allen of Hollywood orchard, has gono
to I.or Angeles.

Oak nnd hardwood 14.50 and $5.00
per cord. bold Rayx Realty' Co?,

Sixth and Fir.
Wnltor K. Connor, lesseo ot Hotel

Oregon at Ashland, who was well
known throughout the coast, died
Sopt. 20tl. The funeral was held
Sunday afternoon mulor tho auspices
of tho Elks. Mr. Conner Is survived
by a widow (neo Louise Whitney)
nnd his father, John Conner, also n
pioneer hotel keeper.

Spcrry products nro by no means a
new or untried article. They have
been manufactured and used In Cali-
fornia for over halt a centry. Tho
Spcrry Flour company wishes to meet
all the ladles ot Mcdford at their var-
ious demonstrations. Mrs, Ruth
Krablln the expert demonstrator In
charge, demonstrates at Allen Gro-
cery Co.

Diamond Rdgo tools nnd cutlery,
picking baskets and ladders. F.
W. Shaplclgh Hardwaro, 2S South
Central.

Simon and Dob McGee of Apple- -
gate wore In Medford not long slnccri

Mrl E. F. Coffin who recently pur-

chased a lot on Rose avenue from II,
K, Gates expects to start operations
on his new bungalow homo by Octo-
ber 1st. Roso avenue still continues
to build up rapidly with high class
homes. 15S

Wm. Blgham. one of tho earliest
pioneers, ot Jacksonville, Is In Mcd-

ford stopping with his sister, Mrs.
E. Kllppcl.

Dr. Rickert, eyesight specialist.
over Kentner's.

John Malony ot Grove creek was
among tho many from Josopnlne
county who were la Medford during
tho week.

Mr. and Mrs. R. D. Reames and
Mrs. C. B. Restcl ot Central Point
made their former homo in Medford
a visit the forepart ot tho week.

Kodak finishing, the best at Wes
ton's, opposite book store.

Harry Ling will act as fire chief
during the absence ot Chief Eugene
Amann at the roud-u- p at Pendleton.

Oak and hardwood $4.50 and $5.00
per cord. Gold Ray Realty Co.,
Sixth and Fir.

While Miss Dowling of Applcgate
was riding on Riverside avenue Sun-
day her horse slipped and threw her
violently to tho pavement. She fort-
unately escaped "with bo me severe
bruises.

Let that new suit be a "Style
Craft" model at Ahrens. 15 S

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Lewis, also
Perry Knotts and other renidents of
Kanes creek --were in Medford dur-
ing the week.

See'R. A. Holmes. The Insurance
Man, over Jackson County Dank.

A. Norris of Jacksonville was In
Medford a few days since on his way
to Phoenix.

E. D. Weston, commercial pbotog- -

raphcrn, negatives made any time or
place by appointment Phone M. 1471

The annual district fair will bo held
at Ashland this week beginning
Wedndesday and promises to bo a
success In every way. Twelve hun-

dred dollars will bo paid In prem-

iums by the state alone.
Carkln & Taylor (John H. Carkin,

Glonn O. Taylor), attornoys-at-la- w,

over Jackson County Dank Building,
Medford.

Mr. and Mrs. II. IC Hanna ot Jack-
sonville' upent a few hours in

Monday;
Soda Fountain at DoVoe's.
Fred Wagner of Ashland and 8.

A. Pattlson of Central' Point, rotircd
Journalists, wero in Medford Monday.

Get Mrs. Roynoids home made
bread at DoVoe's.

Ralph Clark, formerly ot Mcdford,
was aboard the southbound train
Monday afternoon, and was Joined
by Dr. J, F. Reddy for a trip to Cali
fornia. Ho Is operating at Bourne
a mining camp of Baker county.

Oysters, wo know how to serve
them any style. Hotol Medford

Vetch seed and wintor oats for
salo. J. C. Schmidt. 159

F. Perozzl and W. If. Mpwatt of
Ashland was a recent visitor in Ash
larfd.

Oysters, Oystors, Oysters, direct
from th.e Oyster beds at Hotel Med
ford.

II. E. Gates Is moving to Sheridan,
Wyo.. about October i'ffth. We are
sorry to sny that Mrs) Galea has been
in very poor health slnco coming, to
the 'valley and 1b compelled to seek
an altitude of G000 foot mid a dry
climate. 158

The time to buy that now tailored
suit is now, tho place is Ahrons. 158

Opera house tonight merchants car-lilv-

Marlon-Ciuma- ii players pre
sent the Canadian love story "The
Love of the North." 200 seats free.
pet your freo tickets from your mer-
chants and havo them reservod at
jlasklu's drug store for 20 cents.

TheTnteruatlo'nal Spinners' Union
has exponded more than SIC, 000 in
strike nnd lockout benefits the past
year,

CHILDREN WRITE

0 TWTS AID

DOUGLAS. Ark., Sept. 24. -

the appeal of Kloua Oroxoco,
tho soven-ycar-o- jd daughter of Gen-

eral Pasctial Oroxco, Junior, lend
of the Mcvlcau revolution, to presi-
dent Taft, pleading her fathor'a cause,
Pearl Huber. ton. datiKlitcr of an

LAiuerlcan settlor driven from Colonla
Morclo8 by tho. rebels, wrote tho
president today, as follows:

"Dear Mr. President Taft, Wash-
ington, D. C. 'My napa Is not a mtif
dorer either. KWhy have you let Mr,
Ornzco drive tis from our happy
home'? Ho kind and, merciful to
Elena and hers, but, oh, bo Just to
us. Pearl I. Hubcr, a fugitive fropi
Morolos.''

Tho letter was mailed tnla
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ARRESTING

KL PASO. Tc-xn-
g. Sept. 24. Con-

demnation of a United States deputy
marshal nnd a customs guard who
marched Colonel Pascual Oroxco sen-lorTt- he

aged father of the Mexican
revolutionary chieftain, through hot
streets from the station here to the
Jail was voiced hero today by tho El
Paso press nnd public. Tho aged
prisoner was followed by huridreds of
Mexicans, who loudly hooted his
guards.

"My noble boy," Colonel Oroxco
shouted, "will carry on tho fight. Ho
hns entored the state ot Coahulla
with nearly 1500 men. My arrest Is
merely an Incident of the revolution."

OFF FOR CRESCENT CITY

Two nulo loads of Medford
promoters, headed by W. II,

Gore nnd W. I. Vawter leave Wed
nesday for Crehceut City to confer
with tho Tnisiness men of that city.
Subscriptions nre rapidly coming in
and nearly sufficient funds have nl- -
JCSS.'IXjofillL Ple"Be,4..l,V1,sfJ! tt mil-roa- d

twrvey to the coast."

CAL1F0RNIANS HEAR BRYAN

(Continued from page 1.)

in charge of the case.
"Roosevelt says tho trusts aro here

to stay, that all wo can do Is to
regulato them, but he Is unwilling to
let them bo regulated by tho people,
or by congress or by tho courts, but
demands that they be regulated by
a bureau to be appointed by the presi-

dent and he wants to be president!"
Bryan at .Merced

MERCED, Cal., Sept. 24. Halting
but threo minutes at Planada, a lit-

tle boom town on the Santa Fe, where
300 men and women crowded about
tho observation platform, William J.
Bryan mado the only stop en route
to Merced today, whero ho arrived at
11:45 a. m.

When tho special drew Into the
station here 2,000 persons gathered
to hear the Commoner speak for ten
minutes from a temnorarv nlatform
erected aCiho station.

I 'raise Lit Folic! (

STOCKTON, Cal.. Sept. 24. Ap-

pearing boforo tho largest crowd en-

countered during bis flying trip
through tho San Joaquin valley,
William J. Bryan, who reached hero
this afternoon, was given a vocifer-
ous greeting by the assemblage, num-
bering 15,000 persons, as ho paid a
great dramatic tribute to Senator
Robert M. La Folletto.

Bryan had been informed that San
Joacquln county went for La Follctio
at the presidential primaries, and In
speaking of the great Insurgent, tho
Commoner declared that La Folletto
had received no help from RoohqvoU
during nil the years that ho has boen
fighting for tho cause of true Re-

form,
"I consider myself an expert wit-

ness on roformers," said Bryan, "and
while I am willing to open tbo door
for any late comers, I do not Ilko to
havo them kick me out of tho tsut
when they arrive at the last hour
boforo midnight."

From hero Bryan and his party of
sixteen started for Sacramento vlu
the Contra) Traction lino.

CHICAGO, Sept. 21. Aituiiko-iiient- H

for Secretary of Htuto Pliila.i-de- r
C. Knox to tojir Pacific const

cities upon his return from Japan,
whore lie attended (lie funeral of tho
late Japanese, emperor AluIuhhiiKf
are bcin jiuirio liero today by the
rapubliciMi eumpain committee. The
tour "ill parry SccTelnry Knox into
Wushitujlon, 'Oregon mid California,
with speeches in ihe principal cilicfi
nnd towns in tiu interest of I'rosiilonl
Tuff.

THIEVES 001 KJF
NICKLES AD DIMES

The IhIs thontcr was broken lult
sometime during the nls'ht last night
mid $2! In nlolclea nnd dimes secured
from the cash register. A hundred
pieces of sheet inustu and n Brownie
Camera were also taken. Eiitrniiro
was effected by Waking Into the
rrout window, anil the escape; luado
(ItrniiKh, thu baekjlopi. ,

CANAL PROJECT KILLED

(Continued ftrom par. A

pauy to cover further Interest nnd lax
accumulations, f,

Development Continued
Resolved further UuU the manager

of tlila company Is directed to con
tlnue the work ot developing the lands
of llio company to maintain the samo
at Is present high state of efficiency,
placing all such developed tracts un-

der complete Irrigation.
Resolved further that tho stock-

holders of this corporation liuroby ex-

press (bclr appreciation and thanks
to those progressive, citizens of tho
Itogtto Ulver valloy who have given
their support to this company In Its
efforta to further tho extension ot
irrigation. ,

Resolved furthor Jtliat a copy of
these resolutions tio published n all
of the local papers.

Rogue Rlvor Valley Canal Co.
, FRKD.V. CUMMINGS,

. Manager.

FOUR GREEKS SUSPECTED

(Continued from pago 1.)

from California were nrrcftod r.l
Ashland nml returned to Mcdford.
They nre believed innocent. Ono in
n cousin of tho murdered man.

The iiolioo are working on the
llieory that Kpnuos, accompanied by
the two Greeks, Louie ami Nick, who
nre in jail, followed Dcdnknlnus,
murdered nnd robbed him. Tluy-fchowcr- i

up nt Spanos' homo almost
tit the same time as Mike, us thov
board there,

The officers 'who arrived on ll.e
scene first missed' mi excellent
chance to do Home good work when
they permitted a Inrce crowd of r.ir- -

ions people to tramp imder the fac-
tory wlterc the hodylwas found. Tur
.round there wiis muddy nnd Uenl
for retaining foot lrmtw. Benuc
tie plnco.was iiotptopariy puanled
at 1 . .
wirs meinnu oi lucnuiieiition wu
nlueless.

4 : i

GOLD RAY NUGGETS

The Tolo public school will move
l'.io their tine new school this week
and the .Sunday school In future will
occupy tho comforts ot the now build-
ing. Rev. Mr. Hurst of Central
Point will preach In tho new school
Sunday, Octobor the 8th.

Mr. and Mrs, F. Chamberlain at-

tended the festivities of Thursday in
Mcdford and attended the dance In
the Nat at night.

F. II. Fnrren superintendent of tho
Hay Gold plant and Mrs. Farrcn wero
business In Mcdford Saturday. Mrs.
Furrcu carried off some first prizes
for Fancy work at tho fair.

Mrs. Blako of Itcdlands, Cal , Is
the guest of her daughter Mrs. T. L.
Schultz at Hay Cold.

AT rOUNTAIH, HOTEL OR CLSCWHKRE
Get the

Original and Genuine

HORLICKS
MALTED MILK

TheFood Drinklor AllAges
RICH M1UC. HALT CJUtfl EXT1UCT, IN rOWDtk

Not in any Milk Trust
Insist on "HOKLICK'S"

Take a pkno bosi

alth
H?f

Women who bear children and ro
main boalthy nre thosa who oronaro
their systems in advance o? baby's
pomlng. Unless the mother aids
paturo In Its pro-nat- work the crisis
nnas nor system unequal to the

raado upon It, and oho la often
left with weakened health or chronic
ailments. No remedy is in truly m.

help to naturo as Mother'tf prlond,
jft relieves tho palij and dlscoinfort
pausca uy too strain on tho ligaments,
makes pliant thoso llbros and musclort
which naturo Is expanding, and soothoa
tin Inflammation of breast glands.
Mother's Frlond assurer) a appody and
comploto recovery
for tho wothor, .jffir-?- nd

Hho Is loft .a illMlHFShealthy woman to iiw
pnjoy tho rear. fFMIMIIng of ber child.
Mothor'o Friend Is sold l dug stores,
WrJto for our freo look .for expectant
inothors.
MADFJELD REGULATOR" CO,, At!U, Ct,
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HICO ABLE TO

PROLONG REVOLT

LOS ANGKLKS, Cal., Sept. 21.
That General Pn-ou- nl Oroxco linn suf-
ficient funds mid. Is In a portion

to carry oil tio Mpxjcan
revolution Indefinitely are thn Iiihi1o
fuels developed today by the Unltot
States. .piiiit.orl.n) 8ubconunlttn

nlege .promotion ju
thq Unltod States ot Moxlcnu revolut-

ion!?, cpinncsed of Sqiintors Wlllljipi
Aldon Spilth Mid pall.

Testliupny by (Ivo former Chlbita-liu- n

officials,
forpipr Soorutary nt Statu Pdpcqlo
Leon, and thnm members of the' Cl)l-lunhi- iu

congnjss, was unnnamlouH
that In tho five months of the prenvitt
revolution Orotco or tho ruliql forces
hayo handled more than, !.OQ,000
In Mexican money. Tho funds have
been raised through bonds taken up
by tho inorclinuts in Chlhuuhun In
lieu of protection; atnto treasury re-

lieved of all moneys; Import duties
at Juarez and In collection of taxus
from railroads.

It la also estimated that thn rebels
have confiscated $550,000 worth of
cattle and foodstuffs.

"It would seem from tho character
of tho testimony adduced,' said Sen-

ator Fall, "that Oroxco Is able to
carry tho revolution on Indefinitely,
and has tho full sympnthy of the
pooplo In tho Northern part of

PrtiKrcMNlvft Attention.
All voters whethor for Roosevelt,

Wilson. Taft, Dobs or Chnplu aro
cordially Invited to comu out nnd bear
the progressive candidate for con-

gress, First District of Oregon, Hon,
John W. Campbell of Roieburg, Ore-
gon. Mr. Campbell does not claim
(o bo an orntor but will give a talk
such as any good business mnu can
put up,

Wo havo orators and lawyers and
preachers a plenty In congress, lot us
havo a few business men olectcd to
our legislatures and to our IIoiiho
or Representatives nt Washington.

Other brief talks by Dr. 11. F.
itatto and Fred W. Mears. Boy
Scout tent tonight at 7:30 o'clock.
Fifth street, near Central avenue.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR KENT Furnished G room cot-ta- gu

modern, 518 King Ht.

WANTED neglstored Jersey bull.
Registered Jersey Lincoln buck for
salo. Address Miles Cantrnll,
Ruch, Oregon or phono 22-F--

Jackson vlllo, ICO

FOR RENT Four furnished house-
keeping rooms In a niw modern
house, gas range, 3 blocks from
P. O. Phono Bell .172 1.

LAXATIVE FOR OLD

PE0PLE""CASCARETS"

What (ilusMfi Aro to Weak Eyes, (,'u.
rnret Aro to Weak IIoiels A

KM-cu- t Ilov Will Truly
Annuo Von

Most oil pooplo must glvv to tho
bowels some regulnr help, ulso they
suffer from constipation. It Is. Just
as natural as It Is for old -- pooplo to
walk slowly. For ago Is novcr so
nctlvo as youth. Tho muscles urn
less elnstlc. And tho bowels nro
muscles.

So all old jii'oplo need Cascarols.
One might as we refuse to aid weak
oyes with glasses at to neglect this
gentle aid to weak bowels. Tho
bowels must bo kept active. This Is
Import'uH nt nil nges, hut nuver "o
much as nt fifty.

Age Is not n tlnm for harsh physics,
Youth may occasionally whip tho
bowels Into activity. But a lash can't
bo used every day. Wlmt tho bowels
of tho old need Is a gentlo und nat
ural tonic. Ono that can bp con
stantly usod-wlthou- t harm. Tio only
such tonic fs Cuscarets and thoy cost
only 10 cunts per ox nt any drug
a'toro. They work whllo you sloop.

Don't you wish you Imcl a
j)liotogi'u)h of your great,
great grjuulfuthur? Of
course you can't have, be-

cause there A'fiHu'; any
photography i:. those
days. But your great,
great grandchildren can
have photographs of you.
And you owe something co

posterity.

There's a Photographer in
Ypur Town

H. C. MACKEY
Main nml Central

Tonight nt the Mcdford Theater,
Tho three-ne- t drama "The Luro of

tho North," tho great Uontili play.
Tho inercluuita of Mud(ori havo ty
ranged with this driuimtju company

,

--U L. A

mo an to Klvu t'lielr (Hintoinora Hmj

chniicu lo cop mivnii high uliun pluy
nt the-- cost of one show. Now uuk
the iitorchniitti fpr tlckulii mid ttiku
ndvaiitiiKO of (tin oluuu'o,

" hi III i III

K HrOnly One Bcst.H
aViPPPw , .the Best Is 1H

I Off ... iFSOa IVBiHBflBM BiBaBa

JHHpHHH For Motor JMTPWK Lubr ication. --.H

PORTLAND

APPLES

J7or Sale hlverywhero
STANDARD OIL COMPANY

(Incorporated)

APPLES

HA.V FJtANOISCO

APPLES
Do You Want to Soil?

Wlmt sorts niid'quniitl(lu, and what prlco7M Wo nro not loud
erlng for nnyhody'a' fruit.

Do you want to consign and chance tho market? Consult
and wo will glvo you ijuotntlons. every caso wo send tho sellers
salo not. N Now York wo our own inlu unto, and do not have
'apples sold by auction,

H. N. WHITE & GO.
7G Park Place Now York

FOR SALE
Two Lots, 50x117, Quoon Anno Addition

"NVator, sower, pavement and sidewalks in, alley
in rear; best two lots in the addition.

Ono Lot, 75x120, East 'Main Stroot
"Water, sewer, pavement, alley in rear.

jTivc-roo- m liouso and lot, Kenwood avenue
Concrete foundation, plastered, wired and plumb-
ed, lot Vtf) feet deep, half block .Fourth street
pavement, high ground.

Lot South Oakdale -- (i0xl7", all improvements,
in, adjoins Howard property, faces Dakota avenue,
alley in rear.

Seven acres, 1 '. miles north of Mcdford on Cen-
tral Point; macadam, ditch across highest part.

Any of tho above propertied can be purchased at
exceptionally low prices and terms to suit pur-
chaser.

MEDFORD BOOK STORK

fc.

SCHMIDT
For "Good Shoes"

AT RIGHT PRICES
Will carry only standard lilies of shoes I'm-IMo-

Woinen and Children. No shoddy
footwear will be offered to its trade. .Qualr
ity all tho time.

REMEMBER
"A PIT OR NO SALE",

About Oct. 1st
Opposite Post Offico

It Will Pay You to Wait

-- : : -- J

u
I

u

"Let 'er Buck!"
ROUND UP

I'KNDfiirrON, OIIKOON

Hcptcnihcr an (o i!H Inclusive

Ilodiicod fares from all points on Southern I'uclflo
lines In Oregon. Will bo placed on salo Hoptomhor ill,

"
25 und 20. ' r

MKiPO!t jjuw.sio uoij.vi) 'run
From all other points correspondingly tow rates will

prevail na follows: ON13 ANO ONW THIJII) FAJtU FOR
110UNI) TltlP,

Fof full. Information rolatlvu train rcIiuiI-ulc- u,

ate, ciill on nearest iiKt of tho Soutliorii l'nultlc.
JOII.YM. HCOIT flciieral I'asseiiKer Agept, I'oillauil, Or.

JOHN M, SCOII'
.fcncrul rassviiKor AkuiU, I'oillauil, Orc'Kon

IVI SUNSET MI 0GDEM&5HASTA1 I
I ROUTES I I

A

A
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